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The Honorable Wilbur L. Ross
Secretary of Commerce
U.S. Department of Commerce
140 l Constitution Ave NW
Washington, DC 20230
Dear Secretary Ross:
I write to express grave concern that the majority of the first batch of exemptions your
Department has issued from the Trump Administration's steel tariffs have gone to subsidiaries of
foreign-owned companies - even though these tariffs are purportedly in place to protect
American companies. You appear to be implementing the tariff exemption program in a way that
undermines American steel producers - by allowing large tariff-free imports of foreign steel - and
harms American-owned steel-dependent companies instead of improving their competitive
advantage over companies headquartered in China and other fore ign countries.
On March 8, 2018, President Donald Trump issued a proclamation imposing a twentyfive percent tariff on steel products and a ten percent tariff on aluminum products imported into
the United States under section 232 of the Trade Expansion Act of 1962. President Trump
claimed that as a result of these tariffs "we won't have foreign countries dumping ... steel all
over the place and destroying our factories, destroying our plants, destroying our companies, and
destroying our jobs." 2
At an event with industry officials the day he announced the tariffs, the President
said: (T]he biggest steel companies in the United States. They used to be a lot
bigger, but they're going to be a lot bigger again. And ... the big aluminum
companies in the United States ... they've been very unfairly treated by bad
policy, by bad trade deals, by other countries .... [W]e're going to build our steel
industry back and we're going to build our aluminum industry back. 3
He said:
People have no idea how badly our country has been treated by other countries,
by people representing us that didn 't have a clue .... [T]hey've destroyed the steel
1
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industry, they've destroyed the alun1inum industiy ... So we're bringing it all
back. 4
And he pro1nised that "you will have protection for tl1e first tin1e
goi11g to regrow your indtrstries." 5

i11

a long wl1ile, and you're

At the srune time that President Trump announced these new tru·iffs, the Con11nerce
Departn1cnt revealed a process by \\lhicl1 companies using fore.ign steel and aluminum could
obtain exemptions fro1n these same tariffs. According to you, this process would ''ensure they
protect ottr national security ¥.'hile also tnini1nizing undue impact on downstream American
industries."6
A new analysis by my staff reveals \Vhat appears to be a major flaw in your
irnpleme11tation oftl1is steel tariff exemption process. Rather than benefit.ting American
co1npanies, the majority oftl1e tariff exemptions 11ave gone to foreign-owned compru1ies seek_ing
exemptions for their U.S. subsidiaries, including hu11dreds of exemptions for Chinese and
Japanese tinns.
Key findings oftl1is review it1clude:
•

•
•

•

Over eight in ten waiver req11ests granted by the Con11nerce Departtnent were for foreig11headquartered compai1ies, who were seeking waivers to import steel to their U.S.-based
s_ubsidiaries. Fewer thru1 20% of tariff waivers were granted to U.S-owned co1npanies.
The majority - almost 52% - of steel tariff wruvers were given to ~ubsidiaries of Japru1esel1eadquartered con1panies.
Chinese-headquartered companies received inore than one in four steel ta.riffv./aivers, and,
unlike A1nerican companies, nearly all cxen1ption requests by Cl1inese compa11ies were
granted.
Companies that are headquartered in Japan ru1d Cl1ina and request tariff exemptions were
over tlU"e_e times n1ore likely to get the exemptions than An1erican-ow11ed co1npruUes that
request exemptions.

This is utterly inexplica'ble and )'OU O\VC the Ame1ican people an answer fOr wh;', after
President Trump promised that his tariff program would help Ainerican compai1ies, the process
appears to be favoring foreign-owned firms with U.S. subsidiaries over American-owned fi1ms
b)' allowing them to import foreig11 steel. This isn't the first problem 111y sta1Thas uncovered
with the waiver probJTan1- at1 eru·lier review revealed that you provided a valuable exemption to
Rusal PLC, a subsidiary to a Russia11 company 11nder U.S. sanctions; 7 other reports indicated
tl1at tl1e decision-making process is plagued by political influence and favoritism. 8
Id.
Id.
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'fhe remainder of this letter contains additional details on rny concerns.

The Commerce Department's Aluminum and Steel Tariff Waiver Process
011 March 19, 2018, 11 days after President Trump first imposed tl1e steel and alun1inum
tariffs, the Comtnerce Department issued an interiin final rule and launched a tariff waiver
progran1, to "further hone t11ese tariffs to ensure they protect our national security wl1ile also
minimizing undue impact on downstream American industries." 9 Tl1e process allows businesses
operating in the United States to sub1nit exclusion reqttests and avoid paying tariffs for imported
steel and aluminun1 products not "produced in the United States in a sufficient and reasonably
10
available amount or a satisfactory quality. "
All reqtLcsts, along with all objections to those requests - which can be sub1nitted by
organizations seeking to challe11ge the requestor's clai111s- are processed and posted to an online
database. The Co1nmerce Department's Bureau of Industry and Security (BIS), with assistance
fron1 the Inte111ational Trade Administration and other relevant agencies, reviews and grants or
11
denies each request- and posts the decision to tl1e online database. Several months after the
launch of this procedure, 011 September l l, 2018, the Commerce Department published a second
interim fi11al rule - responding to comments to the March 19 rule and adding a rebuttal and
12
stLbrebuttal process - to "further improve the exclt1sion request and objection process."
Every organization seeking an exclusion from the steel or alt1111iI1um tariffs is required to
submit a form that requires the company to list, among n1any' things, the quantity of steel it is
seeking to import, the origin country of the product, tl1e 111anufacturer and supplier oftl1e product
as well as its parent organization. Tl1is information \Vas analyzed in detail by my staff.

1'he Commerce Department's Decisions on Steel Exclusion Requests Largely Benefit
Foreign-Headquartered Corporations
As of October 22, 2018, the Co1nmerce DepartJ.11ent 11as posted over 30,000 steel tariff
exclusion requests, over 11.,000 decisions approving requests, ai1d close to 4,400 decisions
de11yi11g requests. 13 My staff analyzed all 909 decisions posted by the Department in tl1e first 30
days that responses \11/ere made available. 14 My staff continues to analyze these decisions as t11ey
coine in, althotLgh this process is difficult because t11c onli11e database is disorganized, and the
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process by which decisions can be accessed and analyzed makes tin1ely analysis nearly
itnpossible. 15
The key findings of the stat1·analysis are:
•

The Commerce Department is granting hundreds of waiver requests monthly. In the
first 30 days that decisions were made available online, the Co1nmerce Depart:Inent
approved over 500 requests, waiving tariffs for approximately 170 million kilograms of
steel it11ports, The Departn1ent granted over half - close to 56o/o - of all requests reviewed
during this time pe1iod. In total, the Departn1ent l1as granted over 11,000 requests as of
October 22, 2018.

•

Foreign-headquartered companies received more than 80o/o of all exemption
requests. 81 % of the granted exemptions JJosted by tl1e Commerce Department in the first
30 days were filed by lJ .S. subsidiaries tl1at identified a parent company outside the
United States on their application fo1m. These foreign-owned compa11ies seeking
exemption from tariffs for their U.S. subsidiaries received \Vaivers for close to 102 million
kilogrmns of steel itnports.

•

The majority of steel tariff\vaivers \Vere given to subsidiaries of Japaneseheadquartered companies. President Trump has complained about unf3.ir trade tactics
by Japanese firms, clain1ing during the 2016 presidential can1paig11 t11at Japan is
"crushing" the U.S. in trade, 16 and tl1at Prime Minister Abe believes that Japan has been
"tak[ing] advantage of the United States for so long." 17 But almost 52°/o of the granted
steel tariff exemption requests posted by t11e Cornn1erce Depa1tment, in the first 30 days of
its decision-making, were for co1npanies headquartered in Japan. Overall, subsidiaries of
Japanese con1panies seeking exemptions were successful in 84% of their requests. The
largest recipient of tariff exclusions, DS Containers, I11c. - a subsidiary of Daiwa Can
Company, a Ja1Janesc steel manufacturing co1npany tl1at claims to "represent
approxitnately one-third of the can industry in Japan" 18 - requested an exemption from
impo1ting approxitnately 70.8 million kilograms of steel from JFE steel - the eightl1
largest crude steel producing company i11 the vvorld, 19 wl1ich is also based in Japan. DS
Containers received an exe1nption for each of the ten requests - avoiding paying tariffs for
all 70.8 million kilogratns of steel products. 20 In addition to DS Containers, five other

15
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con1panies l1eadqt1artered in Japan received tariff exemptions for a cumulative 25.58
million kilogran1s of steel imports.
•

Chinese-headquartered companies received mo1-e than one in four tariff waivers, and
nearly all exemption requests by Chinese companies \Vere granted. President Trump
11as also cotnplained about unfair trade practices by the Chinese government and Chinese
companies~ claiming during tl1e catnpaign that ''[t]hey"re ripping us off' and that China is
"rap[ing] our country ... It's tl1e greatest theft in tl1e history of the world.''21 President
Trun1p 11as said that he is "committed to enabling A1nerican co1npanies and workers to
compete on a level playing field around t11e world ... never allow[ing] unfair trade
practices to undermine American interests,"22 And indust1y leaders have pointed to
Cl1ina's steel dun1ping as uniquely responsible for global overcapacity that has devastated
the industry, including in the United States. 23 But my staff review oftl1e first 30 days of
posted decisions reveals that Chinese-owned companies received 27% of al! waiver
approvals through their U.S. subsidiaries. Overall, Chinese-based companies seeking
exemptions were successful in 94% of their requests. ARC Auto1notive Inc. - a
subsidiary of a China-based real estate co1npany owned by a Chinese investment holding
co1npany - received tariff exen1ptions for over 1. 7 million kilogrruns of steel products it
sought to import fron1 Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal Corporation, two of some of the
largest steel inanufacturers in the world. A second orga11ization, Greenfield Industries - a
sl1bsidiary of TDC Cutting 'fools, Inc .• a co111pany based i11 China- received exclusions
fro1n over 250,000 kilograms of steel imports.

•

American-o,vncd companies were significantly more likely to have their exemption
requests denied than Chinese- or Japanese-owned companies. The Com1nercc
Departn1ent only approved 25o/o oftl1e 11undreds of exclusion requests sttbmitted by
An1erican co1npanies - a stark difference ffom t11e 94% and &4% approval rate for the
subsidiaries of Chh1ese and Japanese compa11ies, respectively.
Conclusion and Questions

You and President l'rump promised tl1at the steel tariffs and t11e tariff waivers would be
considered via a "fair and transparent JJrocess" that would benefit American con1panies and
protect national security. But this staff review appears to reveal t11at you have not k.ept these
promises. President Trutnp has been particularly c-ritical of trade tactics used by the
goverrunents of Cl1ina and Japan. But four out of tive tariff exclusio11s in the first batcl1 of
Com1nerce Department decisions were granted for the U.S. subsidiaries of companies
headquartered i11 Japan and China, and in many cases, tl1cy are importing steel from
manufacturers and suppliers based in Japan a11d China. This appears to be a massive loopl1ole,
11
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and raises questions about the implementation of this program. To address my concerns, I ask
that you answer my questions about the tariff program no later than November 13, 2018.
1.

What is the explanation for why the majority of steel tariff exemptions have gone
to subsidiaries of foreign-owned companies rather than U.S.-headquartered fi rms?

2.

Why are subsidiaries of foreign-headquartered corporations more likely to receive
approval of a tariff exemption request than U.S.-headquartered firms?

3.

How is this outcome - foreign-headquartered corporations receiving more than
80% of all exemptions allowing them to import foreign-produced steel consistent with President Trump's claims that the tariffs and the tariff exemption
process were designed to help American steel producers and users?
4.

In order for us to conduct a complete analysis, please provide a searchable,
electronic list of all companies that have submitted requests for steel and
aluminum exemptions and received a decision, the parent company for each of
those organizations, the headquarters location of the parent companies, the
importer of record for each request submitted by those organization, the quantity
of steel or aluminum requested and denied or granted for each organization, and
the manufacturer and supplier of the steel or aluminum identified by those
organizations.

I also ask that you provide my staff with a comprehensive briefing on your implementation of the
tariff exemption program no later than November 13, 2018. Thank you for your attention to this
matter.

Sincerely,

Unit d States Senator

